
PART OF THE”CROWD'“OF 1500'attending the 2nd annual “Atlantic On
Parade” last week at 'the Atlantic-Breeders Cooperative headquarters are shown
here listening to David Yoder, (left) ABC general manager. Dairymen from all
over the'State attended the event. Shown center left is Carol- Hess, Strasburg Rl,
Area Princess. /.Seated,next to her is American Dairy Princess Carol
Armacost, from'Maryland.
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There are plenty of good reasons why Chore-Matic is America’s
top poultry feeding system (ask your neighbor, he probably has
one). Any place in the house every bird has a complete, fresh, clean
feed ration that’s not picked over. Waste and contamination are
virtually eliminated. Chore-Matic gives 30% more feeding space
over trough type-feeders. Entire line raises and lowers easily for

Anderson Box Co. Chore-Matic
665P.O. Box 31157

Indianapolis, Ind.

□ Send literature □ Have salesman call

t fest floor cleanmg.'Auger gently moves feed to pans, doesn’t grind
Or separate feqd.' And the versatile Chore-Matic system provides

} Completely automated feeding for any size poultry house.. Sure it’s
number one. Always has been, always will be. But then it should,

I Gtjore-Matic the,original auger type .feeding system.

address.
City. .State,

197 GREENFIELD ROAD
P. O. Box 1233, Lancaster Pennsylvania

GET FAST DELIVERY FROM
A WAREHOUSE NEAR YDUI■f
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Data Processing May
Probe Trading Methods

ing in grain futures on the
Chicago Board of Trade
showed that customers were
not receiving as good a price
as they should.

The U. S. Department of
Agriculture announced re-
cently a special study is un-
derway to determine if auto-
matic data processing tech-
niques can be used effectively
in investigations of trading
practices on commodity ex-
changes.

As stacks of farm commoui-
ties have been reduced in re-
cent years thiough new faim
piograms and more intensive
efforts to develop oveiseas
markets, the volume of fu-
tures trading has increased
significantly, the USDA leport-
ed This stepped up activity
calls for gi eater vigilance to
protect the public inte-est

Duiing the study, CEA will
consult with exchanges, clear-
ing houses and members and
othei oiganizations and per-
sons to deteimine how more
efficient techniques can be de-
veloped to protect the public
interest as the Commodity Ex-
change Act requires while not
restricting the healthy and.
constructive development of
market services.

These investigations, which
involve painstaking analysis of
the pattern of individual buy-
ing and selling transactions in
commodity futures over peri-
ods of several days or weeks,
are conducted as part of the
regulatory duties of the Com-
modity Exchange Authority.

The use of automatic data
processing will be studied as
a way to increase the number
of trade investigations and to
cover more commodities than
current techniques will allow.

CEA has made a limited
number of trade practice in-
vestigations in the past to
seek out abusive practices in
the trading of commodity
futures. Most recently an in-
vestigation of job-lot trad-

Charolais Exports Up
91 Percent Last Year

HOUSTON Exports of
Charolais breeding cattle from
tire United States during 1965
increased 91 percent above ex-
ports a year earlier, account-
ing for much of the oveiall
increase of exports of all
breeds from this country last
year.

J. Scott Henderson, executive
secretary of the American-In-
ternational Charolais Associa-
tion, the recording agency tor
the fast-growing French cattle;-
on this continent, said the in-
creased Charolais exports have
accompanied the phenomenal
increase in demands by breed-
ers and ranchers in this coun-
try for growthy, efficient beef
producing animals.

American Charolais breedeis
exported 1,949 head 544
bulls and 1,405 females to
16 foreign countiies compaied
to 1,020 animals a year earlier.
Canada was the largest im-
poiter of the American-pro-
duced Charolais, taking 58 per-
cent or 1,142 head Chaiolais
represented 39 percent of all
beef bleeding animals export-
ed to Canada during 1965

Mexico was the second larg-
est country in Charolais im-
ports, buying 572 head, two-
thirds of which were bulls tor
use in commercial ranching
programs Other countiies re-
ceiving significant shipments
of Charolais included Nica-
ragua, Guatemala, Guam, Hon-
duras and the Philippine Is-
lands

Overall exports of beef
breeding animals from this
country during the past year
increased 19 peicent above
year earlier totals, Henderson
sard.

U.S. Wheat Storage
Lowest Since 1952; Pou
Stocks Double 1965

The nation’s wheat supply
on July 1 was lepoited at the
lowest point since 1952, and
one-thiid less than on July 1
of last year.

In contrast, stocks of wheat
stoied in Pennsylvania, July 1
totaled 4 7 million bushels,
nearly double the amount in
storage a yeai earlier.

Corn in storage nationally
was also down fiom a year
earlier, totaling 1,814 million
bushels This was 26 percent
below average.

Again, in Pennsylvania the
corn storage rate was up, 22
percent more than a year
earlier.

Stocks of all grains stored
in Pennsylvania totaled 28.7
million 2O percent
more than’- orf- Unly *-1,
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